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SUBSCRIBERS arc earnestly re

quested to observe the date
printed OH their address slips,
which will keep them at all
limes posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timelyattention in this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Among the orders issued in
the Circuit Court last week was

one for a road bond election for
Taylor district The election
is to bo held on March 11, 1016.
The amount of the bonds will
he jM'.S.i'i. The proposed
roads will ipiito well cover the
district, li is generally bcliev
ed, we are informed, Ihn! the
issue will carry, Gate City
Her ihl.

The hill now being discuSBed
in the Senate for issuing thirty
million dollars in lovet union!
Bonds with which to buy ami
build ships with which to oarry
on our commerce, is being
heartily approved by the ].-
pie of the country. The Amor
ican people have realized since

the war began, what a shame
11 is, thai the greatest commer¬
cial ami industrial nation in
the world has no Merchant
Marine with which to carry our

commerce over the seas Eu
rope wants our lumber, cotton,
grain, and other.farm products,
hut we have no ships with
which to get our goods over

thero. The ship hill will sup¬
ply this great need, and it is
believed the hill will become ,,

law in the near future, although
several senators are trying lo

tnlk it to death, as they fear
that if the Hi S. < lot el ement

will own ships, that very soon

it will own railroads too. ami
run them in the interest of the
American people instead of the
stockholders, just as the Post
< »Mieo and Parcel Post are run.
in.the interest of the people

t die most remarkable out

come of the European war is
the result of prohibition in Uns
sin, In Russia, vodka is the
drink Of the people. It is a

highly intoxicating liquor and
sold only at dispensaries since
the government established the
vodka-monopoly, It is sold only
by the bottle ami the purchaser
is forbidden to drink it on the
premises, Men drink it on the
street or lake it home. At home
the women and children shared
it with the result that drunken¬
ness became common in the
family and oven in schools
The number of vodka drink¬
ing boys, girls and women was

nearly as great as men. When
the war broke out the govern¬
ment Rttependod the sale of
vodka. As it could hcohtained
only at the dispensaries, ihe
prohibition was absolute. With¬
in forty-eight hours it was im¬
possible to obtain vodka in
Russia. The results w.-rc most

extraordinary
(lovernor Perns, of Michigan,

announced last week that be
was in possession of informa¬
tion, showing that there is a

plot brewing to prevent the
Democratic National Conven
tion next year, from nominal
ing Wilson for reelection.
There is no doubt that a move¬
ment is being led by W. K.
Hearst, owner of the New York
'Journal and other papers, to
nominate Speaker Clark instead
of President Wilson. Mr.
Hearst is anxious to be known
as a king-maker, so to speak,

tho same iih Mark Hemuu was
a few yenrs ago, wl»> nominat¬
ed and elected McKinley, <>r
course a king-maker is n king
owner too, ami thai la what .Mr.
Hearst wants to be. as he thinks
ho can "bend llie back" of
Speaker Clark ami control him
but knows In- cannot bend the
"iron will" of \Voodrnw NVil-
xon.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Mr. 11. T, Wyche, President
of tin' American Story Tellers'
League and Editor of the Nu.
tlonal Störy Toller, New York
City, will speak heforo a joint
mooting of tin' Literary Socie
ties <if tin' Normal School Sat
urdav night; ami w ill also spook
nt the cluipol exorcises on Men
day anil ilelivor a lecture in the
auditorium Monday night The
lectures of Mr. Wyehu urn sup
pleinontnry tu tlio work of tho
Story Tellers' la-anil" of this
Institution, and to Primary and
K intlergnrten met hods

Prof. Win. 13. Qtlhort will do
liver an address before the
School Improvement League at
GrosocloSc, Smyth county, Kri
day night ami w ill speak before
another School Improvement
League, at Piedmont High
Selinnl in the same county on

Saturday. He will deliver an
educational address :H Sugar
Grove on Sun,lay I'his series
of addresses is given timler the
auspices of the Appalachian
schiml Improvement Koiinila-
lion,

Mr. \V. C M. in \ rural Y.
M. 0. A, Secretary f«i South¬
west Virginia with liendqutkr-
tors at tho Normal School,
spends most of his Inie in tho
tietd visiting he \ M < A
organizations in the HighSchools of ton counties .>i the
Southwest. He reports the Y.
M. c. A. work in ti very satis-
faclory condition The Voting
Women's Cht istiaii Association
work also is being provided.inI
Boihe of the lligh Schools:

A program for the .Joint Kdu-jcational Conference for the
Ninth anil Sixth Congressional]Districts to he held at Kail ford,
will he ready for distribution in
a few days, The- Conference
will be liel.l March Mb. I'illi
ami tilth.

Mr. \V R, Rovins, who re-1conti) inovod his family frotnl
Scott county to Itailfonl to plac.i
his daughters and nieces in this
instil at ion. has beim a visiloi
at the Normal School for sever
al days.

Supt. K. L. I> nst. of Pulaski,
visited the Normal School Wed
nesday. A largo number of
young woineii from Ins county
are taking Profession il oursi -

in the Normal School.
Dr. J. 1' M. ( 'onnell delivered

an address at Rig Stone GapFriday night before the joint
meeting of the teachers, citi
/ens and high school pupil- of
Rig Stone flap, A ppalachlil and
East Stone l i ifp.

Aged Lady Dies in Scot!
Comity.

Mrs. Anna L Rickloy of No,
io;i Spencer Street, mother of;Krank M Dickie) and Mis'
Richard l>. Smith, of this ,-ny ,

received a message I'liuis-lav
announcing the death of her
aunt. Mrs Melvina Hicks,
whicli occurred al the family
homo near White's h'orgo, Scotl
county. Virginia! The decea's-
ed was mi years of age, and has
lived in the county in w hicli
she died practically nil of her
life. She has only oiio, stm is
ing sister, the Wife of Re\. Roh¬
er! \V, I'iekens, n Methodist
minister of Weavorville, N c..
of a family ol fourteen children,
The remains will be in tarred in
tin- Law-sou cemetery near
\\ lute's (forgo. The tiuceasotl
was ,. devout and lifelong mem¬
ber of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. South.
Her surviving; children are:

Mrs. Samuel Wax, Ihn Stone
(Sup: Mrs Sallie Lane, ol near
Cate City; Mrs Ada phus '.»'Iii
lin, of near While's borge; Pal
riek and lioburt Ilicks, both of
Scott county, Virginia. Itns
tol Herald ('mirier.

The marketed production ol
pig iron in DI3, according to re¬
ports maile t<> the United Status
Geological Survey, was 10,388,-
'.';i.'i long lotts, valued a' tho
furnaces nt f t.'i.s,:su..;r,, com¬
pared with 30,180,1169 long Ions,valued at i 120,003,388, In 1012,
an increase in quantity of 207.
0C6 tons and in vulu<- of j;i7.778,
067 The average price per t an
in 1019 was $16.09, am! in 1912.
it was $13.93.

A Card Party.

Mrs. ('has. [', Wade und Mrs.
"Lewis P. Montague were the
joint hostesses of a card party
Saturday afternoou from three,
tli11 ty to Bin o'clock.
Three tubles were engaged in

playing the interesting game of
Five Hundred. Mrs. W. II
Polly won the lirst prize, a
benutiftd hand painted hon-hon
dish. The guests cut for the
consolation, which was a beau
11 in I embroidcricd linen towel,
and was woo h»' Miss Jessie
McCorklo

At the close of the game the
tables were cleared and a deli
clous luncheon was served, fol¬
lowed by sailed almonds.candyand black coffee.

Those who w.-re present were:
Mis Marvin Kelly. Mrs. L. T.
Winston, Mrs. C. L. Howe, Mrs.
John (ioodloe, Mrs QeorgoT.,v lor, Mrs. A D. Owens. Mr*.
\V. II Polly, Mrs W. It. Peck.
Misses llainsey. Rhodes, lluum-
gardner and McCorklo.

Mrs. Martin Entertains.

>n January 14th, Mrs. I. P.
Marlin entertained the mem¬
bers of the Woman's Mission
nry Sociotj at her home 'The
purpose o| this meeting was to
discuss llu change of the dues
and to plan for the work of the
mission si ml} class About 2.'.
were present, iuclutliug Mrs.;
Ilolley and Mrs. Monser, from'
Appalachia, and Mrs. tiikius
ami Mrs. Pressloy, of this place,who were visitor.-..

After having some songs and .

a talk by Mrs Marlin, we werel
nerved with delicious refresh*
incuts. Fach one seemed glad
they had come

Mus li. a. w. Ski.i:n,
Pub. Supt.

'The Ladies of the Baptist
Chinch will give a "Silver!
Tea'' next Tuesday. FebruaryHill, from U.-ltO to 0:1)0 p. III., all
tin- home ,,f Mrs. W. 11. Polly.
They will have a musical pro-1
gram and refreshments will bei
served. 'The public is invited!
to attend. 'The proceeds logo
low aid the education of a
worth) mountain girl inn Itn.
cliahuii mountain school.

Summer Normal.

In all probability the Summer!
Normal will he ri turned to the
Cap again ibis summer, if the.
citizens will olTer proper induce¬
ments in the way of ho ml and
itCCuminndntious. ICihory and
Henry College, owing to a
slimmer school to he held there,
cannot accommodate the nor¬
mal, and it will he held else¬
where. At a meeting of tho
business na n on Friday night
ill the school house, a commit-,
tee was appointed to canvass!the tow ii and see w hat accom
modal ions can be BeeUrod for
the loach, is, and the tesult will
in embodied in a resolution to
be presented to the prouor au¬
thorities in a few days. It is

Itliolltrhl thai there will hello
trouble in securing accommo¬
dations, and that the return of
i he Summer Normal to the
(lap is almost assured.

It's Great For Balky Bowels
and Stomachs.

VA e want all people who lint e
chronic stomach troubledr con
aipaliou, no matter how long
standing, to try one dose of!
Ma\ r's Wonderful Itemed)
one dose will convince you.]This is the in. dicine so many!of our local people have been
taking with surprising results.
The mos I thorough system
cleanser ever sohl. May r's
Wonderful Itemed)' is sold by
leading druggists every w here
with positive understandingthai your money will he refund
cd without question or quibbleif ONE bottle fails to give you
absolute satisfaction.

"The liquor bust nesa has been
d unl I another blow by the
attitudi of the Illinois Steel
Company. 'The liquor drinker
is to be retired from the pay
rolls. The president. P.. J.
Ittltflnglou, hopes no man will
he retired, hut that all will
choose to quit the liipior habit
rather than quit work. Milk
venders w ill make regular tripsthin the plant carrv itig first aid
to tin' thirsty men. PJectric
signs are hung at the gateway
to the plant which read: "Did
hoo/e ever do Villi Uli)' good''
Did boo/.e evi l help yoll get a
better job? Did booze ever con¬
tribute any thing to the happi¬
ness of your family'-"

Barracca Class Organized.

A Barmen (.'lass was organic,
el Sunday. January 24th, at
th<> Southern Methodist Church.
Tho following officers were
elected; A.'P. Hammond, pres¬
ident; Walter Nickels, vico
president': Simon K Hank«, sec¬
retary; Marvin Ilarwe!I, treas¬
urer.
Wo want to make this class

tho largest ami host in South¬
west Virginia Ami to make it
the beat, wo want every young(Ulid uls.i It.hier) hum, that
is not in some Sunday School,
to join us. We will he more
than delighted to have you.We huvo ono of the host men
in town for our teacher, ami he
is a man that w ill lake interest
in you mill make you feel at
home. So don't fail to join us
in-xt Sunday.
The officers of the class also

have decided in give u social
each month, and we are sure
t In-class will enjoy this And
we are also going 10 give Olicll
one bringing live new members
a «oh! class pin, ami for each
one attending ten successive
Sundays, a gohl medal. Wo
are sure t hose awards, are worth
working lor, so join our class,!
ami wo are »uro von will ho
pleased.

'. BAItltAOOA."

Cupt, Webb J, Willitts hus|!returned from a month's visit
to his parental home at Santa
Barbara, California. Ilo re¬
ports having hail a pleasant
journey noion ami cominc;. and
that he saw more snow when
he landed hack in Wise countythan he saw on all the rest of
his trip across the continent.'
Webb wont to work the stiinel'
hour he Ian.n-il hack in Norton. ||Norton News.

U. I). C. Meeting.
The Coiled Daughters of thou

Confederacy will meet Wed lies-II
day afternoon, l-'eh. liuh with
Mrs. w. s. Beverly, promptly II
at three o'clock All members
are requested to answer roll
call with a i|iiotatton or inci-l
dent about Washington.Slits. Malcolm Smith,

Recording Secretary.'
HEALTH EXHIBIT ON

WAY.

Virginia's Methods of Combat¬
ting Disease to be Dis¬

played at San Fran¬
cisco.

Richmond, Va., .lantiary 25..
Along with the rest of Virgin¬ia's exhibit for the Panaina-
Paciflc Exposition, the State's
display of its methods of com-
batting disease is hurrying to
San FruUcisco as fast an the
freiglit w ill carry i I.
The health exhibit is of rela¬

tively small compass hut it con-l
lams many maps, charts, dia-
grams and drawings to illus¬
trate the efTorts of Virginia to I
overcome communicable disease
audio preserve the health ol
the people. A part of the ox
hibil is devoted to a display of;
the St ale's health literature'.

Stale Sunday School Con¬
vention.

It is reported illal about fiftyspeakers w ill take part in iho
Stale Sunday School Conven¬
tion ai Ohnrlottusville, Kob, 11
to ii. These ate leading men
and women from all departmoilts of tin- Sundiiy School,and from practically every de¬
nomination in I lie Slat--.

Resides the addresses, much
attention will he given to re¬
ports of Sunday School condi¬
tions in the several counties.
There are tifty or more organi¬sations which hold annual
County Conventions and col¬
lect statistics. These reportsshow that the enrollments in
some counties run as higllU8|.Ml per cent of the population,!while in others it is less than;
10 per cent.
The Stale Association and

these County Associations en.
list more than loo peoplo in
[their work and in lull held
more than lie conventions. ItIis the purpose to so completetln se organizations that a con¬vention shall be held every yearwithin easy reach of everyschool ill the State, so "That
ev.ry school shall have theichance to learn ami do its ow n
very last", as the motto of the
State Association has it.

It is expected that not lest

POPULARITY CONTEST
Free Trip to the Panama Exposition at San

Francisco at the Expense of the Kelly
Drug Company and The Big

Stone Gap Post.

HOW THEY STAND.
UK; STONE >. VP

S A. Ilalley 20«,
t'ora Malianey «12.:
Uorrlo l.onj;. 2$,B25
Margaret Caruoa 17,0501
<;.-..iu-i:i Uoatwlck 19.100
Thilma jlaker ll.UOO
Oladya Wolfe 8,790
Mattlo linn,ii 9,100
RebccO! W olr.lt I' I> No 2 ...imhi
ilcaalc Skecii, Ii r. i>. No 'J.nnii!
Kannte Johoaoii 1,000
Flora Hriicc 1,000
AiUllo Kleenor 1,000
Etlna Cat roil 1,000
Mary Kllboiirnc l.ntm
llatlya Lylo 1,000

Miss Arklo Win i.iuki
Miss .lulta llullitl 1,000
Miss Olivette Dalton l,ihm
Mis. Grace Ollly, I.' H No. i 1,000

EAST STONE (IAP
Miss Moille Mnnl lil.HOiJ
Miss Eihia Stowart i.imhi
Miss ileaato Täte 1,000
Miss Vlrglo N'eciy I.

Minn llcaa
Miss I'ora

M:ss Co, Davl
M:ss Itoimle h

Good Job Printing
WORK DONE PROM PTLY
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads

Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Con pons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
I nvitations
M e n u s

{Wise Printing Company:
l^j Big- Stone Gap, Virginia |Ä|
£ « o <. o o ¦> ¦> s> s> ......sv; -> .» s> <._->_ ->-><.<..><. <.<,<.

than :iOÖ delegates will attend
tlic convention. Publishers of
Sunday School books ami sop-
plies an- taking advantage of
tin' gathering to making an ex¬
hibit ti> slmw the up-to-dutu
schools what tliey have for
then). This exhibit will probably be the most complete of its
kind that has been collected in
this Siuio for some years.

In addition to this exhibit, a

Committee is arranging an ox
hi bit of original material from
Sunday Schools and county or¬
ganizations. This will include
map-., ehar.s, banners, printed
matter and the like and will
show what progressive Work
.us are doing in Hits direction.

Red Barns in Virginia.
Mall)' new barns are being'

built in the rural districts of
V irginin.
Building material dealers in

all sections of the State report
an unprecedented demand for
barn lumber and ted paint
Next to the home, the barn is
the most important building on
the farm, and wberovi r red
barns exist there frugality and
prosperity abides supreme.
The rapid construction of new

b uns in Virginia is lifting the
tanning industry of this State
into a higher /.one of utility
and is establishing a new era
in our industrial progress. No
community can proceed far in o
its agricultural economy until
its stock arc well sheltered ami
its crops are properly housed.

V. & S. W, Railway
In Effect Februar) lath. 1914.

I.EA VT.s BIO STON'K (JAP
\.. 2 dally 0:03 a in. for Bristol ami in

tcrmcalato |«iiias Pullman ileoperl.oii'svilie to I'.ristel Conneets with
\. 4 W for point* Baal and son. it
for points South and West

No B ilätly, except Sunday. 11:41 a. in
lor St. Charlca aim im o r in ed Iit e
point*.

No. I (Uli). except Sunday, 3:17 p ni. tot
Driatol .onl Intermediate points Con.
licet» with N .V \V. for polnta Kasl
I'onnoot* at Moceasion i.up with
train No s for ItuH't Oapj Kogel»
vllle an.) intermediate points,

For additional Information apply to
nearest Agent or

W. E. AI.I.KN.
fleneral Pasneiigcr Agent,

Bristol, Tenh:

Recent sales by the govern¬
ment totaling 126.000,000 fo«*i
of sawtimber hi tlio Olympionational forest, in western
Washington, mark the openingof this hitherto inaccessible
storehouse of limber, est imai il
to contain a staut] of :13 billion
lion.,I foot.

CROUP
Rendered Harmless liy Foley's Honey

and Tar Compound. It Masters
this Terror of Childhood.

Of enorm U pearab you t.> t,et,r thai load,hoarse, croonj couah. You know Ilia hula
throat i-oill cooked ui.eiul IhesMptna;, sit ib».Una Rgbt for breath miut bo bullied at one*.

Oh. I.ol ikat Folrjr's llotirf anil Tar i> a
«..onilctful Illing lor croup. Thank Heaven

1 h«J it ua band."
Por.RT*fi llosn v innTABCOMKHjXDspreadaa healiuc, iootblnn cnatin« h it glides th.uuIba throat. It cola aum ami clears out thechokiagMocittaaod brats soreness aatl llckllaf;.Nt, rii ire l,,..,r-n Biatallle coaabliifj, ooitasp.iriiMaiaiib'lii'tt lluM l,.r breutb, but |.a,.lull.r.nlliii.R in..I oni. t r. ,t.
HKS. J. S lilt.|. ll.rn,r, tin writes.1 BndPoLin'a IIoxkt and Tab Datei lall«

to euro one eoüsba and r,.t,U, nnd prevent!croup. 1 enn it..I ay t.«i mach (or it.''UABOIaO BCRO, »I »t, II leb'., «rlles i "W»cive Fol i.v'k II,,m i and To; toooi childrenfur cr».ni> and It always nets quickly."A good druggist Ii glad to sell Form'sUoxKtAND Tab c.vkm mi boeaoMltls thebeat Btedlclaa foreoorth , cold .croon, throatt.iul linn: ntlectioti* ll.a .i.-ycan t.tiy.ttiid,outoiat no opiates. In 234, uOe, si.to »i/o*.
ir-z-k cwcrv ur.z:: io a fricnd.

Mutual Drug Company
Iii« Stono Cap, Va.

Slüt) Reward, S100
Tin- rcadera of od» paper will he

pleas, d In learn Ilia! there t* at least onedreaded disease Unit eelenoe has l,een
al'lr In etil.* in 1,11 IIa stagca, anil that Is
Cularih Haiti, Catarrh Cure Is the onlypositive cure now known to the moiltcal
fraternity, fatarrli being a .-.institutionaldisease, requires a conntltuttonal treat,
nient Malt a Calarrli Cure la taken In-
ternntly, ncttni: directly upon the blond
and riiurmia aiirf.n-.-s of the avstem. there¬by deslroylnir the foundation of the dla-
ease, und atUInc tile pilttetit Strength t'VI'liM.lliu; up lha constitution un.l assistingnature in dolnir l!s work. Tlie proprietorshave an much faith In IIa curative pow¬ers that Iney offer One tlunilred Dollars,for any cas,. that It falls lo cure. 9endfor Hal of teatiuionlals.

Address: K J CHENEY * CO. Telsdo. O.Hold by all IiruKKlele. TSe
.:.« Halle Family Fills for constipation.


